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SAVE A 
LIFE!!! 

I Here's your chance to learn C.P.R. and 
» to certify for the Red Cross C.P.R. certificate 
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I GUITAR STRINGS 

j 50% OFF 
! OUR LIST PRICE 
; txcfjts oct 30 :w 

! Music city 
! 210 E. 17th (AT PEARL) EUGENE 

DUCK-TAILS 
mat <mo\ 

Duck-Tails Haarsalong 
vanskar Norsks studantar 
valkomman lilbaka III 
univarsitatat! 
Vis danna kupongan. og laa 
5 dollar avslag paa 
harrkilpp 
Vaar rask tilbudgat gieldar 
kun III dan 14 Oktobar 

EMU-K|rllei rta»)rn 343 8219 

Tk£ Copy Sk&p 
539 E. 13th 

/irrar<-n /'Mffrftoom 4 / nr\ 
Hu,hi .»« I f»h' 

485-6253 

COMMUNITY 

rnoio oy JO'-.” 

From left to right, Stephen Kuhn and Amelia and Sarah Rayburn 
learn about insects trom instructor Mark Dow 

Young scientists explore 
WISTEC natural wonders 

By Richard Streeby 
Emerald Contributor 

Stephen Kuhn riidn'l notice 
the roar of 1)0,000 L)ut k Ians at 

nearby Aut/en Stadium Satur- 

day from whure lie stood out- 

side the Willamette Institute of 
Science and Technology The 
11-vear-old was too busy learn- 

ing about insects. 

Ste(>h«n was one of three par- 
ticipants in WlSTKCs first Sat- 

tirday Scieni e Camp, wliere 
hildren can get hands-on ex- 

perience with everything from 
lasers to video microscopes, 
while their parents attend Duck 
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l! von want to moot 
all your banking need> 
enroll at Wesct ve 1 
I'iist Intristate Iiank of 
(heyun. We have a S|Hvial 
paekaye designed to help students 
make it through those trying colleye 

student Un® 

an bet U r manage 
/ your exjx*nses. 

Student Loans. 
It paying for school is a con- 

cern, we can help you with a 
student loan. Student loans allow 

you to borrow money tor collect* and not 
years me MUdnuuiii' \ccoum. ii na< ,111 me 

products aiul services you need: 
Checking \eeount u ith no minimum 

balance. Write up to 11! din k- a month tor one low 
monthly tee. And cash your jx-rsonal checks at over 

1.1(H) First Interstate oltices in 21 states and the 
1 hstrict ot Columbia. 

First Interstate llancard. (let up to S2(K) cash 
every day at Day \ Night tellers* throughout First 
Interstate territon and at do.lXMl CIRRI S* auto- 

mated tellers across the I S and Canada. 
\ IS V eligibility. Kven it you have no credit his 

lory, you may still quality tor a student VISA*, so you 

ix-K'in pa\ u d.u k unui alter you graduate. 
So lor all yom I unking needs from a checking at 

eount to.t student lain graduate to First Interstate Bank 

University Branch 
1380 Villard 

465-5945 

Two Day & Night 18th and Oak Branch 
Teller Machines 95 18th Ave E. 
also available 465 5849 
at Kaufman's 

840 E. 13th 

Marrow* fQC 

First Interstate Bank 

homo games. 
"The main objective is to 

have kids have a fun time with' 
science, to give them a positive 
experience with science," said 
Mark Down, WISTlvC assistant 
director, who ran the camp. 

Down said lie believes chil- 
dren often don't get a chance to 

become interested in science 
because of the way it is taught 
in schools. 

"They're not going to be ex- 

cited about sitting around in a 

classroom listening to someone 

in a foreign language talking to 

them about science," he said 
And Saturday's camp was 

anything but a lecture Kids 
rolled up their sleeves and ac- 

tively participated in measur- 

ing tile speed of sound, reflect- 
ing lasers, viewing insect wings 
under a video microscope, ex- 

amining walking sticks (insects 
that evade predators because 

they look like twigs) and ex 

ploring the lile in the natural 
on v iron merit surrou nd i ng 
WTSTEC, a non-profit science 
center. 

Debbi Kuhn, Sluphon's moth- 
or, was glad to have something 
for him to do during tin: game 
besides staying home and 
watching a video "In tact, he’s 
asked us a number of times if 
he can do it again already," she 
said the night after tin: game 

WISTEC is open to the public 
five days a week, hut Kuhn said 
tin: camp provided more than 
the typical WISTEG visit 

"This time there were a lot of 
behind the si enes things and 
activities that he’s never gotten 
to see before.” she said. 

Saturday Science Clamps will 
also be held for the Nov. 2 and 
22 Duck home games. Children 
can be dropped olf as early as 

noon and picked up after the 

games. Parents are encouraged 
to preregister their kids by con- 

tacting WISTEC, said Business 

Manager Sally Tatale. The price 
is Sti for members and SltJ fur 
non-members, Tatala said. 

ACCIDENT INJURY 
GET HELP ON YOUR SIDE 

Attorney, 1968 UCLA Law Grad 
James L. Bumpas 

687-0908 
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